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possibly obtain. The day for the ojien-in- g

of the regatta is fast drawing near.
There will be a ;pat many stranger-i- n

the city. They will require accom-

modations. Suppose that instead of

emulating a bad example, Astorians
strive to give every man, woman and
child who viit our fair city a Ntjuare
deal." a good bed to sleep in may not
be con ideml a luxury, even under ab-

normal circumstance such as will exit
during the regatta it is a new-i- t v.

'"There's always someliody tabbing tip JTmldi
with a scheme to extract sold from sea
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

water."

"Their real scheme is not to extract
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.STRANGE SELECTION.

The organization of an oil concern,
backed by ample capital, to compete
with the Standard Oil trust, may be the

beginning of the end of John D. Rocke-

feller's control'of the. oil ss of
this country. With the Kansas, Indian

Territory and Texas oil fields in
and an output of ln.QuQ barrels
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It does better work, does
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quicker, Jast longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is .

The World's Best
Typewriter

Lrt m send ou our little book tilling
!1 about It. Typewriter supplies. Ma-

chine rented. Stenographers furnished.
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Patrice Yes, I know it and yet, with
all her money, she went and married a CLOSSETqDEYERS
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All gooJaaliipredloourcare will ntelveiitKfcIalallnntlon.
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man named Mudd! Yonkers Statesman.

PRACTICAL.

"Never wind our poverty, darling.
Ours will be the old atorv of live in a

cottage."

a day the new company should make it
lively for the old. Whether the ex-

pectations of it performance will be

justified or not, the future must dis- -

close." If it proceed under a ''gentle-
men's agreement'' to avoid the richest

territory of the Standard it will dis-

appoint the country. It should have

statnatory backing. If congress would

enact, using its constitutional control
of interstate commerce, that when a
combination controlling prices puts them
down at any competing point in the
United States, its prices at every point
in the United States shall be reduced to
the competing price at any one point,

4
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75 CTS. PER MONTHMary Ann O'Jiooley Sure, JJedclia
sez th' taclier won't let her cum to
school agin until she's afther bein' Given Away Free

Astoria's Best NewspaperPat O Hooley I5edad, Oi'll not have
her vaccinated. Oi'iu a union mon, an' NATIONAL to

EverybodyOi'll hev no scab in th' family.

Weinhard Loccr
Beer.s

the new company would have the Stand-

ard on it knees in three mouths. Such
a statute would rob Jiockefeller of the

weapon he has always used to crush

competition. With that taken out of
his jiands and freight rebates made im-

possible the Standard would soon be
rendered harmless. Independent oil

companies all over the country would
benefit equally with the new country.
Every state in the Union might be in-

duced to follow up the Federal statute
with a state law to the same effect cov
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is ;
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TOO DIFFlCOiT
I f FaoTtanla baa aiirr. 'th. frl.nd. Going East?

Listen:

A PEARL OF THOUGHT.

Love. I'm sorry that you seen me
When I done what I have did

Don't you go and thus demean me
But be kind and sweet instid!

There ain't scarcely nothing reely
I ain't ready for to do,

For J feel jest that ideely
When I up and think of you.

Say, O say yon have forgave me,
That you ain't not cruel no more,

And that you have came to save me
From th swear that I have swore.

And ihem looks of mine appealing
Show, that I'm a feeling bad-- Joy

is such a pleasant feeling,
Sorrow is so doggoned sad!

lMunal n. BarriH. 1 ktr pudMiw., i
I ""' wwm wo uamiu eovrv of hi. Iw.nt..

Our Beautiful

American Talking Machine

Free to Everybody
Purchasing our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

ing exclusive state commerce. Just now
when public sentiment is attentive to
the Standard's methods and morals, is
a good time, not only to organize a

competing company,. but to back compe-
tition by law. It is peculiarly gratify-
ing that the independent oil producers
of Kansas have been able to promote
the rival company for the oil interests
of that state have suffered greatly from
the policy of the Standard.

I tur pfeui M Oil Wll. M

f Greatest Offer of the AgeDo
allOW OTWallace Irwin in New York Globe.

CSp this Coupon out, bring
it to toy of our .torn.

It. value Is

$5.00 worth of Coupon,
toward getting you the

Talking Machine Free
1

Vhen you reach Ogden you can go aboard a
through Standard or Tourist Pullman, running
via Rock. Island System by way of the Scenic
Route through Colorado, thence to Kansas City,
St. Louis or Chicago.

Rock Island Tourist sleepers seem "like
home " in their completely comfortable and rest-
ful atmosphere. They are as neat as wax, are
manned by Pullman conductors and porters and
in addition to this, they are in charge of a
Rock Island excursion manager,

The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for all
important points in Eastern and Southern states,

Send for our folder "Acroit the Continent in a Touriit
'. Sleeping Car," and aik all the question you like. '

abetter one
Wawant little .toriw. xntcdutft. Kit. rJ Boys, Girls, and Youn? Ladies

The death of Piobert Criswell should
be a severe object lesson to those men,

'
who, although they have not the slight-
est claim to the title, call themselves
editors who seem to find fiendish de-

light in assailing the integrity of a man
or the honor of a woman for the sake
of a story, as the limp excuse runs. It
seems a pity that the fraternity must
tolerate men of this ilk. Occasions arise
and not infrequently when the liest of
etoriea are "killed" for various reasons.
It was only a few months ago that the

Ttrw any clippiiig from a ritwkpaptr,

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled gervlca from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections' ,vi h train of all
tranacontinental line?, passenger are
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor

this is Your Chance

Come arid Sec V
at

Great American Importing Tea Co.

Think, Lauh or Cry
Uo prize will bt ghen for the bet aelec-tiun-

Ten pilts of nlver dollars a thigha.the firt tm (uccentul competitor, ar
tlielirst award.
The only condition for entering thia com-
petition is that you wnd wi)h Htr clijt)iri
yjc. for a six months' trial HjbscriLtion
(u tl National Magazine. A duress,

Stores Evtrywtiers
o71 Coiiiiiiei'i'inl Street, A.torla. Imation a to the lowerft rafs and best

routes are Invited to correspond with Furniture For Sale.
The book cjm-- , paper, rack and EH a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Inland Sytem,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Portland water board requested the
papers to withhold a story relative to
the Bull Run water system upon which
a man named Lafe Tenoe was endeavor-
ing to file. If this story had been pub- -
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IL TRUMBULU Commercial Agent,
142 Third St, Portland, Ore.
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